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In thie subetantial work of 848 pages, Chancellor
Burwash gives the conclusions of thirty years' prayer.
fui etudy and conscientioue, teaching. ht je a timely
and compreheneive treatment of the subjeot. It je
strongly commended to every earnest student and
thoughtful reader.
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BOTTLE BABIES

]3ottle babies are so Iikely

to get thin. What can be
done? More milk, condensed
1rilk, watered milk, household

mixtures-try them ail. Then

try a littie Scott's Emulsion in

the bottie.
Lt does for babies what it

does for old folks-gives new,

firm flesh and strong Efe.

You'I1 be pleased with the re-

suit. Lt takes only a littie in

milk to make ba.by fat.
We'l 1 seud you a litie t0 try, i f you lik.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemista, Toronto.

The Woman
Behind the Tub

flot only requires the best tub
but the best washboard, to make
ber work a success and a pleasure.
Cane's tubs are famous for their
great durability.

Cane's
Washboards

are used by thousands of the
brightest housekeepers in Canada
because of their improved tops
and unrivalled washing facilities.
Sold by ail good grocers.

United Factories, Limited
Hiead Office: Toronto

Opinion, in the British
Weekty:

I"t must be owned that one
opens a newffly-publiehed
eyetemn of theology with a
grudge and a prejudice

against it. Can anything new
be eaid? Have we not ai-
ready samples of every kind,
from every point of view?

"1Yet, as one reade on, Dr.
Burwash commends himeeif
as a highly intelligent writer,
disarms our reluctance, and
wine our attention and ap-
proval. He ie a quiet and
unoetentatioue thinker, who
ever and anon unconsciously
reveale hi. knowledge and his
thoughte, and drops the c.-
casional remark that shows
he lias penetrated deeper
than soute of hie predecesors.

"The Methodies may b.
congratulated on hain * o
intereeting and thoughtful'a
teacher of theoiogy-"


